
     

 

 

 

December 14, 2019 

Women Of The Nation Pray! 

We come before You, oh Righteous Judge and cite Your own scripture as our precedent today.  Psalm 9, verses 3We come before You, oh Righteous Judge and cite Your own scripture as our precedent today.  Psalm 9, verses 3We come before You, oh Righteous Judge and cite Your own scripture as our precedent today.  Psalm 9, verses 3We come before You, oh Righteous Judge and cite Your own scripture as our precedent today.  Psalm 9, verses 3----20 20 20 20 

state, “When You appear, we worship while all of our enemies run in retreat.  They stumble and perish before Your state, “When You appear, we worship while all of our enemies run in retreat.  They stumble and perish before Your state, “When You appear, we worship while all of our enemies run in retreat.  They stumble and perish before Your state, “When You appear, we worship while all of our enemies run in retreat.  They stumble and perish before Your 

presence.  For You have stoodpresence.  For You have stoodpresence.  For You have stoodpresence.  For You have stood    up for our cause and vindicated us when we needed You the most.  From Your up for our cause and vindicated us when we needed You the most.  From Your up for our cause and vindicated us when we needed You the most.  From Your up for our cause and vindicated us when we needed You the most.  From Your 

righteous throne You have given us justice. With a blast of Your rebuke nations are destroyed.  You obliterated their righteous throne You have given us justice. With a blast of Your rebuke nations are destroyed.  You obliterated their righteous throne You have given us justice. With a blast of Your rebuke nations are destroyed.  You obliterated their righteous throne You have given us justice. With a blast of Your rebuke nations are destroyed.  You obliterated their 

names forever and ever.  The Lord thundered and our enemies hanames forever and ever.  The Lord thundered and our enemies hanames forever and ever.  The Lord thundered and our enemies hanames forever and ever.  The Lord thundered and our enemies have been cut off, vanished in everlasting ruins.  All ve been cut off, vanished in everlasting ruins.  All ve been cut off, vanished in everlasting ruins.  All ve been cut off, vanished in everlasting ruins.  All 

their cities have been destroyedtheir cities have been destroyedtheir cities have been destroyedtheir cities have been destroyed----even the memory of them has been erased.  But the Lord of eternity, our mighty God, even the memory of them has been erased.  But the Lord of eternity, our mighty God, even the memory of them has been erased.  But the Lord of eternity, our mighty God, even the memory of them has been erased.  But the Lord of eternity, our mighty God, 

lives and reigns forever!  lives and reigns forever!  lives and reigns forever!  lives and reigns forever!      

You sit enthroned as King ready to render Your verdicts and judge all with righteousness.   You will issue Your decrees You sit enthroned as King ready to render Your verdicts and judge all with righteousness.   You will issue Your decrees You sit enthroned as King ready to render Your verdicts and judge all with righteousness.   You will issue Your decrees You sit enthroned as King ready to render Your verdicts and judge all with righteousness.   You will issue Your decrees 

of judgment, deciding what is right for the entire world, dispensing justice to all.  All who are oppressed may come to of judgment, deciding what is right for the entire world, dispensing justice to all.  All who are oppressed may come to of judgment, deciding what is right for the entire world, dispensing justice to all.  All who are oppressed may come to of judgment, deciding what is right for the entire world, dispensing justice to all.  All who are oppressed may come to 

You as a shelterYou as a shelterYou as a shelterYou as a shelter    in the time of trouble, a perfect hiding place.  May everyone who knows Your mercy keep putting their in the time of trouble, a perfect hiding place.  May everyone who knows Your mercy keep putting their in the time of trouble, a perfect hiding place.  May everyone who knows Your mercy keep putting their in the time of trouble, a perfect hiding place.  May everyone who knows Your mercy keep putting their 

trust in You, for they can count on You for help no matter what.  O Lord, You will never, no never, neglect those who trust in You, for they can count on You for help no matter what.  O Lord, You will never, no never, neglect those who trust in You, for they can count on You for help no matter what.  O Lord, You will never, no never, neglect those who trust in You, for they can count on You for help no matter what.  O Lord, You will never, no never, neglect those who 

come to You.  Listen, everyone!  Sicome to You.  Listen, everyone!  Sicome to You.  Listen, everyone!  Sicome to You.  Listen, everyone!  Sing out your praises to the God who lives and rules within Zion!   Tell the world ng out your praises to the God who lives and rules within Zion!   Tell the world ng out your praises to the God who lives and rules within Zion!   Tell the world ng out your praises to the God who lives and rules within Zion!   Tell the world 

about all the miracles He has done.  He tracks down killers and avenges bloodshed, but He will never forget the ones about all the miracles He has done.  He tracks down killers and avenges bloodshed, but He will never forget the ones about all the miracles He has done.  He tracks down killers and avenges bloodshed, but He will never forget the ones about all the miracles He has done.  He tracks down killers and avenges bloodshed, but He will never forget the ones 

forgotten by others, hearing every one of their cries for forgotten by others, hearing every one of their cries for forgotten by others, hearing every one of their cries for forgotten by others, hearing every one of their cries for justice.  So now, O Lord, don’t forget us.  Have mercy on us.  justice.  So now, O Lord, don’t forget us.  Have mercy on us.  justice.  So now, O Lord, don’t forget us.  Have mercy on us.  justice.  So now, O Lord, don’t forget us.  Have mercy on us.      

Take note of how we’ve been humiliated at the hands of those who hate us.  Bring us back again from the brink, from Take note of how we’ve been humiliated at the hands of those who hate us.  Bring us back again from the brink, from Take note of how we’ve been humiliated at the hands of those who hate us.  Bring us back again from the brink, from Take note of how we’ve been humiliated at the hands of those who hate us.  Bring us back again from the brink, from 

the very gates of death.  Save us!  Bring us to the spiritual gates of Zion the very gates of death.  Save us!  Bring us to the spiritual gates of Zion the very gates of death.  Save us!  Bring us to the spiritual gates of Zion the very gates of death.  Save us!  Bring us to the spiritual gates of Zion so we can bring You the shout of praise You so we can bring You the shout of praise You so we can bring You the shout of praise You so we can bring You the shout of praise You 

deserve.  For the godless nations get trapped in the very snares they set for others.  The hidden trap they set for the deserve.  For the godless nations get trapped in the very snares they set for others.  The hidden trap they set for the deserve.  For the godless nations get trapped in the very snares they set for others.  The hidden trap they set for the deserve.  For the godless nations get trapped in the very snares they set for others.  The hidden trap they set for the 

weak has snapped shut upon themselvesweak has snapped shut upon themselvesweak has snapped shut upon themselvesweak has snapped shut upon themselves----    guiltyguiltyguiltyguilty!  The Lord is famous!  The Lord is famous!  The Lord is famous!  The Lord is famous    for this; His justice wilfor this; His justice wilfor this; His justice wilfor this; His justice will punish the wicked. l punish the wicked. l punish the wicked. l punish the wicked. 

While they are digging a pit for others, they are actually setting the terms for their own judgment.  They will fall into While they are digging a pit for others, they are actually setting the terms for their own judgment.  They will fall into While they are digging a pit for others, they are actually setting the terms for their own judgment.  They will fall into While they are digging a pit for others, they are actually setting the terms for their own judgment.  They will fall into 

their own pit.  their own pit.  their own pit.  their own pit.      

(Women Of The Nation consider the truth of this and pause in His presence to worship Him!)(Women Of The Nation consider the truth of this and pause in His presence to worship Him!)(Women Of The Nation consider the truth of this and pause in His presence to worship Him!)(Women Of The Nation consider the truth of this and pause in His presence to worship Him!)    

Don’tDon’tDon’tDon’t    forget this: all the wicked will one day fall into the darkness of death’s domain and remain there, including the forget this: all the wicked will one day fall into the darkness of death’s domain and remain there, including the forget this: all the wicked will one day fall into the darkness of death’s domain and remain there, including the forget this: all the wicked will one day fall into the darkness of death’s domain and remain there, including the 

nations that forget God and reject His ways.  He will not ignore forever all the needs of the poor, for those in need nations that forget God and reject His ways.  He will not ignore forever all the needs of the poor, for those in need nations that forget God and reject His ways.  He will not ignore forever all the needs of the poor, for those in need nations that forget God and reject His ways.  He will not ignore forever all the needs of the poor, for those in need 

shall not always be crushall not always be crushall not always be crushall not always be crushed.  Their hopes shall be fulfilled, for You, Oh Righteous Judge see it all!   Lord, won’t You shed.  Their hopes shall be fulfilled, for You, Oh Righteous Judge see it all!   Lord, won’t You shed.  Their hopes shall be fulfilled, for You, Oh Righteous Judge see it all!   Lord, won’t You shed.  Their hopes shall be fulfilled, for You, Oh Righteous Judge see it all!   Lord, won’t You 

now arise to judge and punish the nations who defy You?  Aren’t You fed up with their rebellion?  Make them tremble now arise to judge and punish the nations who defy You?  Aren’t You fed up with their rebellion?  Make them tremble now arise to judge and punish the nations who defy You?  Aren’t You fed up with their rebellion?  Make them tremble now arise to judge and punish the nations who defy You?  Aren’t You fed up with their rebellion?  Make them tremble 

in fear before Your presence.  Place a lawgin fear before Your presence.  Place a lawgin fear before Your presence.  Place a lawgin fear before Your presence.  Place a lawgiver over them.  Make them know that they are only puny, frail humans iver over them.  Make them know that they are only puny, frail humans iver over them.  Make them know that they are only puny, frail humans iver over them.  Make them know that they are only puny, frail humans 

who must give account to You, Oh Righteous Judge.   We cry out for justice in our nation and justice for Your who must give account to You, Oh Righteous Judge.   We cry out for justice in our nation and justice for Your who must give account to You, Oh Righteous Judge.   We cry out for justice in our nation and justice for Your who must give account to You, Oh Righteous Judge.   We cry out for justice in our nation and justice for Your 

people.  May righteousness reign supreme in America and lawlessness be judgepeople.  May righteousness reign supreme in America and lawlessness be judgepeople.  May righteousness reign supreme in America and lawlessness be judgepeople.  May righteousness reign supreme in America and lawlessness be judged and punished in the mighty name of d and punished in the mighty name of d and punished in the mighty name of d and punished in the mighty name of 

Jesus Christ our Lord and King we pray, Amen.Jesus Christ our Lord and King we pray, Amen.Jesus Christ our Lord and King we pray, Amen.Jesus Christ our Lord and King we pray, Amen.    

We continue forward in our march of prayer across this great land we cherish and call our home, America.  May 

you be abundantly blessed in this season of thanksgiving and praise as we approach the celebration of the birth of our 

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.   Remember to pray God’s own word as above in your daily prayers giving the Lord 
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His own word to watch over and perform according to Jeremiah 1:12.   God wants us to pray His word so He can 

fulfill what we put sound to in the earth.  God is light and He slowed Himself down to become sound on the earth 

through Jesus when the ‘word’ (sound) became flesh and dwelt among us.  Then Jesus gave us the same power to 

speak a word and the sound waves become the creative force of God on the earth!   Your words are powerful, filled 

with the creative force of God, so guard what you say and what you pray.  Pray His word; say His word.   He is 

watching over what you say to perform it!   Proverbs 18:21 gives us a perspective on the power of our sound through 

words.  Death and life are in the power of the tongueDeath and life are in the power of the tongueDeath and life are in the power of the tongueDeath and life are in the power of the tongue.  The TPT states it this way.  Your words are so powerful Your words are so powerful Your words are so powerful Your words are so powerful 

that they will kill or give life!that they will kill or give life!that they will kill or give life!that they will kill or give life!   

It is my objective through Women Of The Nation to empower us as a national prayer group to give life to our nation 

and awaken a sleeping bride for the sake of God’s people within the borders of the United Sates of America.    

I will soon be announcing our 2020 schedule and I am in hopes of being able to include at least two WON Summits 

in conjunction with MOVE (Men Of Valor Emerge!)    

Our hosts Pastor Rocky and Vangie McLendon in Morganton, NC are already on the calendar for April 4-5 so 

mark your calendars if you are on the east coast to join us!   

More to come!   Much more.  May this be a peace filled season for you in everything you put your hand to do and 

may you be aware of every word coming forth from your mouth as you bring life to every situation you see and speak.   

Keep Praying!   God is moving mightily! 

 

Cheryl Salem   

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 

*Don’t forget to shop on the www.womenofthenation.org web site for Christmas gifts.... 

*Don’t forget to check out an upcoming School Of Worship in your area and join me deep in His presence as we 

journey into the secret place of His presence.  www.salemfamilyministries.org  


